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MENT OF DIRECT PRIMARY

v WITH SOMEWHAT FRIGID

JOHN A. CARSON AND J. N. SMITH

ARE NOMINATED FOR SENATORS

Convention-Platfor- Endorses Taft Administration and. Con-

demns Proportional Representation as an Body
of Assembly Composed of Delegates From City, Which Dom-

inated Power Over Meagre and Scattering Delegations From
the Country, Represented Principally by Proxies State De-
legation Headed by R. J. Hendricks.

COUNTY ASSEMRLY TICICET
-

Senators John A. Carson
and Dr. J. N. Smith.

Representatives Carl Ab -
rams, Salem; L. T. Reynolds,
Chemawa; S. A. Hughes, Sa- -

1cm; Dr. W. A. Plshburn, Jef- -

ferson.
Sheriff H. P. Minto.
County Clerk Max H. Oehl- -

har, Salem.
Recorder A. H. Will, Aurora.
Commissioner Henry Goulet.
Surveyor B. B. Herrick.
Treasurer Jos. Moore.

Tho Republican assembly of Mar-

ion county, went upon record today

in favor of returning to the conven-
tion system of making nominations.

A full legislative ticket and coun-
ty ticket was chosen upon a platform
mildly endorsing the Direct Primary
law and in favor of a constitutional
convention, t Considerable enthusi-
asm was nalntained for tho pro-
gram throughout. Tho platform
was written out on state house paper
,with the headings torn off.

Afternoon Session.
At 1:30 tho assembly

and a motion was adopted to make
the state delegates also the congres-
sional delegates.

The platform committee reported
the resolutions that were adopted.
The Taft administration was en-

dorsed amid applause. The declara
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tion that the Direct Primary law was
the law of the and as such must
bo respected and obeyed was feebly
applauded.

was condemned as
The of the platform is general.
One plank demands repayment of loss
es sustained by the Indian Veter
ans for horses and property. It
pledges support of the candidates
named by this assembly. pro
posed constitutional convention is en

Tho' platform was then
adopted, as read. '

Apportionment.
R. J. Hendricks as delegate at large

and one to two delegates to a precinct
for the country precincts and four to
six for the Salem precincts was the
report df the committee.

Mr. Hendricks had a list of tellers
in his that some kind friend
has provided mo with. J
Adams was made chairman of tho
tellers to count tho 'ballots on dele'
gates.

names were added to the
lit. Angel delegation to be represent

Ct J. Coolidge.
A number of other precincts an

delegations to be represent-
ed by proxies. jj

Nominations for Senators.
Gideon Stolz nominated William

Brown, as a man who was much

(Continued on Pace 5.)
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LADIES' TAILORED 'SUITS
X9io Newest Styles now on at 1-- 2 Price

If you want bargain, that will W you 1.. LADIES' TAILOREDnTS SILK DRESSES, LINEN

DRESSES, TAILORED LINEN .SUIT.-- . SHIRT WAISTS, and SILK PETTICOATS, como to Chicago Store.
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CHICAGO STORK : : REST FOR IIAROAINS
Remnants Dress Goods Half Price
Remnants Ginghams, Outing Flannels and Wash

Goods Half Price
B.000 yards of White Goods now on alo

yurd , 6c, 8 c, 10c, up
10 umO yards of Calicoes. Lawns jifid Dimities.
njw on sale .from 5c yd- - and up
,v iiriw the greatest stock 'of Ladies', Misses'
end Children's Hosiery and Underwear In Salem

and at the Lowest Price
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CHERRY FAIR PROGRAM

Evening.
7:00 Comic parade. Forms on

Ferry street between High and Win.
ter streets starts, corner High and
Ferry; west to Commercial; north on
Commercial to State; east to Waver-l- y;

north to,Court; West to Commer- -
clal; north to Center; countermarch 1m. whom the'e consIdera.
to State; to Church; north to bUj fco ,odged ,n jaf, Bftw
Court; west to High. -

he had beeQ roughly handed.
iiigu jinivs oeiore mo King at pa'

Villon.
Mardl Gras,

iii minor
1 liIMOC

HAPPIEST ANU DAT UKUWUo

CLOSING DAY'S FEATU

surrounded

battering

promised

u. was kicked cuffed as he wasTj along, begging
Which Lynched mercy.

Newark, Ohio,'
Restauranteur Result killed in
Aantl-Saloo- n Raid railroad smashup

tDNlTKD
Winnipeg, July 9. Three

OFFICER BLApD m'WZEtt&'EEX
street car outlying of

i Winnipeg.
mijuiaiu-uener- ai severely The aro Mrs. John Lawrence,

Scores Sheriff Calling Toronto; John Urquhart John
Military Aid to Quell the Mob anil
Prevent Lynching Its Early
Stages Militia Arrives on Scene
After tho Mischief IJecn Done
and Quiet Restored

Newark,
m

Ohio, July. Sheriff
Linkolm his deputies are today
searching the county for tho ring
leaders of tho mob which last night
lynched Carl Etherington, a

detective employed by
Tho lynchers wore

not masked and a number of arrests
were expected before night. A
special grand jury will bo called to
consider tho cases,

revulsion of feeling has sot In
today as a result of last night's dis-
graceful outbreak all danger of

Srther trouble seems past.
Woybrecht, together

with Colonel Barber, of tho Fourth
Ohio regiment,' arrived hero before
daylight but after canvassing the
situation countermanded tho order
for troops tho passion of tho sa-

loon element seems to have spent it-

self tho peopjo have been sob-- ,
ered by th realization of what oc-

curred last streets aro
deserted today and it is said thnt a
number of the ring leaders of tho
mob, friends of William Howard,
tho slain saloon keeper, have fled
from the state.

Adjutant-Gener- al Woybrecht
open his condemnation of Shorl.1
Llnkolm, whom he holds partly re-
sponsible for tho lynching which he
says might have been prevented bad
troops been in time.'

Tho trouble which culminated
tho lynching of Detective Ethering-
ton last night was the outgrowth of
an attempt by tho Anti-Saloo- n

league to show tho presence of a
"blind tiger" in Licking county,
which Is "dry" tho Rose local
option law. Detectives, of whom
Etherington was one, wero sent to
Newark to make a series of raids.
Their coming had been tipped off
the saloon eloment and trouble

.Btartod early the day.
In a raid on the "Last Chance"

restaurant eonduoted by William
Howard, former chlof of police of
Newark, there wns a olash and when
Etherington attempted to entor
private of the plaee Howard
threw arms around the deteetlv

detain him. Btherlngtqn drew
his revolver and shot Howard
'brutish head. The fitally

I bo I Ur Gt

wounded was taken to tho hos-

pital and Etherington, who was re-

cently employed as a strike breaker
nn thn Tlnltlmnrn Sr. Ohln road nnd

wns
east wag

The jail was almost immediately
'by a howling mob of sa-

loon men, railroad men and union
laborers. Threats wore made but
leaders appeared and It was not un-

til tho news that Howard had died
at 9 o'clock last night reached the
crowd that the situation really

desperate. Cross were
brought from the railroad yards,

rams constructed and an
attack made on the jail. Sheriff
LInekelm urged tho crowd to be
calm that Etherington
should have a quick trial but he
was hooted down retired inside

1. I... i. 1

) mu jili i wuuuui. uveu nri"B u buui
from his revolver.

At 10:30 the jail doors gave way
and 'the prisoner was dragged out
and hanged to a trolley polo. He

f l orlnno rf winu and
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Lawrence, a boy.
Flagman, who was stationed at the

crossing, was arrested.

MINNESOTA AND DAKOTA8
. WOULD WELCOME FLOOD

Paris, July 9. Dally rains here for
six weeks have caused heavy losses In
crops, and many streams have over-
flowed their banks. The precipitation

,1s far above normal, and a recurrence
of the recent disastrous floods is
feared,

The hay crop Is almost destroyed,
and grapes aro sufferings Tho loss In
the Champagne district alone Is off-
icially estimated at $3,000,000.

i o
Dr. Ward Reported Dying.

Ltfndon, July 9. Dr. Leslie Ward,
nt of the Prudential Life

Insurance Company, and one of its
founders, Is reported dying today of
kidney trouble at the Hotel Rlt here.
Dr. Ward becamo sorlously ill Thurs-
day, and- - since then has beon growing
worse steadily.

Coal Schooner Goes Ashore.
San Francisco, July 9. Tho coal

carrying schooner Annie E. Sraale
bound for San Francisco, went ashore
today on Point Reyes, Tho captain
and rew were removed by the M. F.
Plant, which headed for this city.
The Smale carried no passengers, and
nono of tho crew wero Injured.

NOTICE SERVED UPON MANAG-KIt- S

OF IX)OAL
WHO CLAIM THERE IS NO LAW
ON THE STATUTES TO PRO-HIIII- T

KXIHIHTION, AND THE
PICTURES WILL 1113 PUT ON
THE CANVAS AS SOON AS TIIKV
ARRIVE, AND "THE SOONER
THE HETTER."

President Kellogg, of tho Good
Citizenship League, leader lit the

tato-wld-e prohibition enmpalgn, and
the inaugurator of a dozen or mere
reform crusades In the eity, today
served written notice upon the man

:
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FESTIV

WILL GO DOWN IN HISTORY AS THE

CROWNING EVENT OF CITY'S PROGRES

Thousands of People Witness and Delight in the Big Comic
Parade and Carnival Attractions Which Marked a Fitting
Close of Salem's Fifth Annual Cherry Fair Which Has
Gained National Fame Much Credit Due Enterprising Cit-

izens for Suocess of Fiesta Which Has Grown From Infan-

tile to Gigantic Proportions Within Few Years.

With a day that was equally as
fair, if not fairer, than the two pre-

ceding It, with a crowd that was
greater and more enthusiastic; and
wltli tho city attired in garments of
even more gala character, and Its.
people In the gayest and brightest
of moods for today was Salem day

the fostiviti6s of the throe-da- y

Cherry Fair celebration was re-

sumed this morning.
As Was tho caso upon previous

days, tho crowd began to make Its
appearance on tho streets at an ear-

ly hour, and from then on It vibrat-
ed from tho Cherry Fair pavilion 'o
tho many Arnold attractions until
11 o'clock arrived, when It wound
its way out to tho corner of Summer
and Court street, where the mam-
moth balloon was scheduled to com-

mence), lis ascension heavenward.

Flight J 'roves Unsuccessful.
For fully nn hour the immense

crowd Waited patiently for tho bal-

loon to get ready for the ascension.
Profossor LaStrang, and his assist
ants labored faithfully and hard to
get it in readiness, and then tho at-
tempt was made but it proved un-

successful. It started to ascend and
then, llko a huge bird whoso pinions
wero unable to sustain it in Its
aerial flight, It quivered for a mo-
ment in tho air and then fell to the
ground in a heap, and tho crowd,
disappointed, surged back to the
town.

Professor LaStrang experienced
some trouble yesterday in starting
tho aerial craft on Its fllghti but
finally made a succcsful flight but
somehow, despite his efforts, ho wus
unablo to repeat it this morning,
He has not, however, abandoned his
determination to give tho people
another opportunity to witness him
eonr In tho air, and another attempt
will bo made this afternoon at i
oclock.

Crowd Enjoys Sports.
This nftornoon tho crowd was

by street concerts by tha
many bands which aro in attendance
during tho fair, a freo high wire act
by ono of the artists of tho Arnold
Carnival company, and races on
Commercial street between Stato
and Forry streots.

Tho races Iripluded ovorything
from a sack race down to a keg ruco.
There was plenty of contestants In
each and tho rivalry for tho priros
offered was keen and interesting.
Tho crowd ontercd into tho spirit of

agers of tho local thoators that should
thoy attempt to exhibit tho moving
plcturo films of tho.
fight they would bo arrested and
prosecuted.

" President Kollogg, In bis notice,
says that ho is giving tho notice on
behalf of the league, and solely for
the purpose, at this timo, of giving

L

No. 158.

the occasion and the winners of tho
events wero loudly cheered and ap-
plauded.

Late In tho afternoon the peopls
congregated about the platform at
the pavilion whore little Miss Mc-Ml- nn

appeared again in. the Sailor's-Hornpip- e

dance, and where they lis-

tened to sovoral solos and a vaude-
ville act by an Irish commedlan.
These oxerctses werd held at nn ear-
lier hour today owing to the fact
that this evening at 7 o'clock, is the
time' set for tho mammoth comlo
parade.

Great Cointc Parado Tinlght.
The feature of this evening's cel-

ebration will bo tlie great comic par
ade. It will form at 7 o'clock and
taking tho corner of Ferry and.HIgh
streets as Its starting point it will
Joke its way along Ferry td Commer-
cial?' anl on north on that thorough-
fare to Stato street. On this street
it will Journey eastward to Cottage,,
then north on Court, when It will
travel westward until Commercial
is reached and then proceod in :i

northerly direction to Center street-Th-

countermarch will then bo taken
up from Commercial to State, east
to High, and north on High to tho
platform at tho Cherry Fair pavilion
whoro dozens of Jos tors during the
evening will ontertaln the Immense
crowd with scores of cracks and
Jokes until the very air is pregnated,
with humor and merriment, ,r.

Do a Laugh Every Second,
Tho committee- - iq .charge of this

feature of has put up.
lain Iron clad guarantee' that from tho
time that thp parado commences un-

til tho festivities aro concluded at
tho pavilion, there will not be a sol-

emn moment, but all tho wny from
ono to 56 laughs to the second. Be-

sides tho cracks and Jakes of tho
clowns at tho pavilion platform and,
of courso, during the parade, , there
will bo a humorous portrayal of lo-

cal, county, stato and national
events, and thoy will proxoko all
kinds of mirth and merriment. For
Instanco, thero will be tho Salom
Military hand to commence with. It
It wilt furnish humorous music.
Then thero will bo "Back from Afri-
ca," tho "Rough Riders," n "Notor-
ious Animal" and the "Wlflttmette
Hotel," and while wo can conjurq up
In our Imagination something of
what thoy will bo they must bo seen

(Continued on pago eight.)

CITIZENSHIP LEA6UE WILL TRY

TO STOP FI6HT PICTURES IN SALEM

THEATERS,
Joftries-Johnso- n

comply with the notice could not be
loaruod today, as It was served at a
lato hour, but It is certain that there
will bo at least two of the theaters
which will havo the pictures

as soon as thoy can be se-

cured.
"He will havo nfat chance stopping

mo from tho exhibition of the plo--

tho management an opportunity to.turoa," said ono of the theater man-avo- id

tho expense of Investing In tho agers, after ho had read' the notice
films, should they caro not to antag-jsorve- d upon him, . "If I but had
onlzo tho association. Ho further the Alms I would put thorn right on
say's thift, should thoy disregard tho exhibition now," ho continued, "and
warning and attempt to oxhlbit the as soon as thoy come I will exhibit
picture, they will be arrested and them. OC courso, thoy will arrest us:
prosecuted. hey will arrest anybody, that does

- Will Exhibit Pictures. nt matter, as the pictures will be
any of the managers will hlblted Just the same."


